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SESSION CALLED

BY MR. 0LC0TTI ATI ONIarprec
Fish and Game Question to be

threshed Out Week Be-fo-re

Legislation 5

PUBUC ITTNVlf Eb

ive Believes Onnnrtnn- -
ity Has Arrived to Stop Q

All Dissension
It - :.: - 'n I. . ?.

With the beginning of the New Year 1920 it is 'fitting that we

should once again come with a message brimful of human under-

standing and appreciation of what the old year meant to us and

sounding a note of tope for the future.' i
It is gratifying to review the past and note the satisfactory pro-gr-es

We hav.e made the old associations ani customer's more closed

ly welded to bur service : the pleasure of newer connections we have

formed.

And as we face 1 920 our fore most thoughts and energies fcre

centered on the one supreme principal of greater service. ;

We thank you for your generous patronage, co-operat- ion and

confidence of the past, and hope to merit a continuance bf the1 same

, All members of both theames committees of both SS 1

of the s ate legislature areed by Governor Olcoft to attend

We wish lib 'taie this opportunity of thanking our friends ;

anu patrons in helping us Ihe greatest busmess j

year, "in our hWtorycater thai xpectations butj

no) grealer, we hope, than i' we hare tried to merit v l

11IVrl1! wWch 1 be held in
Jln' ' Sinning at10.30 o clock. The Duroos toattempt to arrive at some amicable!solution of the ffsh and game nrbo-- 1

iems or tne state. All other inter-- 1
" .lumcu io attenai

In the future. ,

With these thoughts in mind, we wish you

. A HAPPY NEW YEAR...... "'''

uu yicscm wnatever IB- --

question11 thfy haV bearin8 on the'
The governor says he believes ikeopportunity has arrived toan end the wranglings and dissen-

sions that for years have marked theoperations of the fish and game com-
mission. ; r .

Want Interest Present. v
"With the proposed joint meetingor the committees from both the sen-ate and the house I am hopeful thatsome concrete solution may be reach-ed as to fish and game matters for

t

Commercial lad Coct StReU r Formerly Chicago StoreSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store prrsemauon to (the legislature thefollowing week." said the governor
In announcing that he has called forsuch a meeting.:

"It is ray intention to present tothe joint committee the recommend-
ations T will have to make to the leg-
islature relative to segregation of the
commercial and . sportsmen's- - inter-
ests and such further suggestions asBmay deem pertinent.

ft V ( ; f. i y s '

money he did get is hot nipped by I enough, but it does not stop mere.
the frost, as were the onions, which 1 The whole communuy re-i- s u. ine I 'I would like to see representa-

tives of the varied interests annor 25 Plead Not Gmlty toRosebutglWaier Sytlem ,we 'itored'i ; X market price of these products goon
before th joint committee to discussTPflmlv flnrl 1en4BolAnAf.. . 1 j . . . Criminal Anarchy ChartsEverybody knows William A. Tay-Jg- o up in retail stores. We all lose. WUl Cost Half Million

:! ;r v
application; covering the pro

Jong and other, works are contem-
plated by the plans. . . .:

W H. Flannigan of Grants Pass
has "filed an application with the
state engineee to appropriate water
rrom Rogue river."Ior the irrfgation
of if3 acres In Josephine Coantyr

Don't think iecause3roa tare, tak-
en many; remedies i Taia thai your
case is incurable i Hood's Sar&apa

BUFFALO. Ni Y Dee. SO.
of the men arrested at theposed appropriation of 1000 second communist headquarters Monti 3

feet of watlr from the- - North Ump-qu- a

river t develop 3000 horsepow-
er at Whl tier's Bend. , Douglas
county, jas Jbeen .filed by,the city of

lor the popular and prosperous far- - Mr. Taylor,, believes Uiat there
mer near Macleay. Mr. Taylor Is do-- should be a warmly construcU J
ing his full share in developing a building on erery farm to house the
system' of good roads in Marion fruit and vegetables., He thinks no
county.! He knows farming condl-- one shonld take chances., as a cold
Uons Jin "the Willamette valley and spell, thought It may not reach here
what he says is backed up by ex-- again for a great many years, yet,
perience. ; t might come again next winter. .

v "We , have got a fine wjpter eli- - Other,; growers expressed them;
mate here," said Mr. Taylor. "But selves .h;..the same tone. One of
we sometimes do have an unexpect- - these men was particular emphatic
ed drop in temperature. - j-i- hja expression of the need of

FARMERS URGE

WARM BUILDINGS

Better Protection of Root
- Crops Is Needed, Declare i

7 Lacal Growers T
"

v
6am , Harderade. who ,1 a Tege-tab- le

grower, on Lake Labisb, came
to the elty yestenlaT after complet-in-g

the job of dapmiog tbe onious
and carrots whicbl he had. stored, on
his. place. ; ; ;f '

"They are all.dping it out there,

pleaded not.fulltyo charges of not
guilty tp. charges 6f. criminal anar-
chy. In police court today, and were
held for hearings on Friday. . Vs j
: Virtually all - were ' released on
S2500 bail. -- Only Ight wer born
in the United States, their' records
how.- - a i- -. . .;

ilia has cured many seemlogly hope-
less cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheuRoseburg and thei estimated cost if

. j uiuiiassiuuain) i ntr aeiausof the proposed segregation so thatas nearly as possible agreements mavte reached as to just what legisla-
tion needs to be submitted, to the spe-
cial session to gain the ends desired
In as practical manner as possible. .

"I-se- e no reason why a harmonious
end cannot, be reached ! under these
circumstances.

i "With these committees-meetin- g a
week ahead of the session it is also
possible that the difficulties may be
so nearly solved by the' recommenda-
tions agreed, upon that the time con-
sumed by the special: session will be
materially curtailed and expense to
the taxpayers cut down as welL ,

"For the generalgood of the whole

$500,000. .A concrete diyension dam
800 feet long across the river, a tun matism, kidney "cohVpIilat," dyspep

sia and - general debility. 1 Takenel 8 by 20 feet in size and 700 feet
Hood's. r 1

'These freezing spells do not comu awakening to a realization that tne
'JWillamette vaney, like Florida andvery often, but when they do get

inhere 4they find a good many of southern Callfornia. is ai intervals
visited by a spell of low tempera?our, farmers unprepared. They try

said Sam. The fact is we must j to keep, their"; apples,' potatoes, and tare
"To nifnimixe Jthes'e facts." saidhave, warmer buildings if we want

for a higher mart
out there . sold ' all

to hold our crops
iket. I One grower

other root crops over winter in barns
and sheds. The result is they some-
times get faught by such a freeze ad
has lust passed. i '

The loss to the farmer is bad
inn u n Pfi

his onions last fall. He did not get
the present market price, but what

state I. feel that those genuinely in-
terested ; in fhe development of xar
wild lit as well as one. of our largest
industries may get together at this
meeting with open minds ready to
work earnestly with only the general
good at heart. ; -

v

Wrangling May Be Stopped.
"I sincerely hope that all of the

members of both committees from
each house will find it possible to be
present at this meeting,

; "I feel the best opportunity that
has been presented for years is now
opening to end as nearly as possible
the wranglings and dissensions which

li tj ; Mi mm w i i
WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR SINCERE WISH-

ES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW

!(E7 ttANAGEMEinv

HOTEL GLENN x

' - " . . .'

"3. C Smith of Salem has tak.
en over the management of the
Hotel Glenn, 148 North Com-

mercial Street, and will cater
strictly tj

' '

tVTllTE PEOPLE ONLY

SOFDraiflhed Booms 30

The entire building is to be ren-

ovated and, each room equipped
) With, hot and cold water, elec-

tric lights, etc. .

HOTEL GLENN
J.' C. Smith, Mgr.

148 X. Commercial St.

YEAR

have for long marred the efficiency

he,, f.'keeps our farmers misinformed
and loss f valuable crooV now aal
then ' will follow. Growing foo4
products Is a hard, rmatferf-fa- c

buslneast. Neither blind optimism
nor . sordid pessimism should be iv-e- n

any consideration in the game of
farmlng. ,We must face conditions
as they re , .

'I. benev in educating our pro-

ducers jQi rough the press- - and in
grange meetings n the need of suit-
able buildings to protect their, crops.
There is no need pf emphasizing this
fact. Wt only, need to read the ris-in-g

market quotations on the pota-
toes, onions and carrots t- - get za
answer ts the '.why."' .

- He exhibited a copy of. the Oregon
Merchants. Magazine vf Portland in
which tn following statement wcie
printed fir the lnformatioi! of Ore-
gon merchants: :i

VPotate .have been advanced int
this market to 1 4 and $4.50 a hun-
dred . pounds, The freeze caught
hundreds of acres, and many of the
tubers win be either, ruined or frost
touched,' Sack Vegetables, are high--

o rgame and fish propagation and
conservation work. , It is the duty of SfUESLOFP Wi.all who are genuinely interested to

rforget old sores, taking from the past
only the advantage of experience for
better, things in the future, and. start
anew with a clean slate and a desire v4LJC0RP0RATEDfor earnest If this is
done, . as I believe it can be, great
good may , be accomplished.

Personnel of the various commit
- Itees asked to be present at the meet Salem, Oregon.ing is as follows: . .

- III I t - '
Senate fishing industries Korblad,

Gill, Handley, Ira S. Smith, Thomas,
Moser, Banks.

Senate game-M3-ill, Farrell, Nick- -
elsen. Porter. Ritner.

House fisheries Hurd, Hughes,
Ballagb, Cross, Sidler, Roman, Thrift

House game McFarland, Griggs,
Hughes, Bean, Moore.

er,. with carrots, turnips, beets andThe H parsnips all three cents- - & pound atappiesl wholesale, and, rutabagas 2ft cents
a pound."

Mrs. Thricewed: Well, Elsie, how
do you like your new papa?

Elsie: Oh. mamma, do go on marof all New THE UNIVERSAL CARrylng men, like that; he's given me
a whole dollar. uosion iranscnpi,

e Close AH Day, Ji. 1

DAY.NEW YEAR'STTieTw,pmebledtbm
nappy, and their mother and I both feel like spriadag our owE hap-

piness 'and goo'd fheerlo others. ; ' ;
' Our success of the past is largely d to the kino1 cd.operaUbn of

fienJs'ahy patfbn- s- ' M:;;':: : : fourWe wish you all the joy possible' this good Nev Year's morning
hope that 120 win be tAebnghesland

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAYJANUARY 2
A. iu JSrjanger Presents

CHAUNCEY

pLcon
"MACUSHLA"

ABEAHIFFL IRISH COMEDV

.IXFOl'KACTS
RIDA JOHXSOX YOlXO
HEAR OLCOTT SINO

"That's How the Shannon
.Flows"

"Machushla'Asthore" (Pulsof
My Heart) ,

'"Tis An Irish Girl I Love and
She's Just Like Yon"

; and
"III Miss You Old Ireland, God

, Bless You Good Bye"

seat Sale today .
OPERA IIOCSE JPHARMACY.

PRICES 60c to f2.00

ohs you have eyer Enjoyed, and that the weeeea years WiUbrmg
you many of the good things of life. j

Were it possible I am sure The Twins would join us in this New

is thanks go out to yott cou-

pled
Our appreciation deep and our warmest

with the hope that you wul receive fuUmeasure of the joys hap-

piness and prosperity for the NEW YEAR. j

Owners having cars in storage may get them hy ringing service bell

athkoiuWUuik ' v.
"

,

Yejcr'rwisk

FRANK F. RIGITER i

I Salem
i .

Complete House Furnisher
373 Court Street


